
Year 6 Newsletter Date: w/b 5/05/2021

Hello,

Homework:
You will find any logins that your child needs in their green homework
log.

Mymaths:
In our maths lessons this week we have begun to look at angles.
There will be Mymaths activities to consolidate their learning on
angles next week.
There are three activities which need to be completed this week to
consolidate the learning we have been completing in class.

- Modelling percentages
- Modelling percentages and fractions
- Comparing fractions

Spelling shed:
The children are expected to complete 4 games weekly on
playedshed.com. This week the children have been practising words
which end with the suffix ibly and ably.
The ‘ibly’ and ‘ably’ suffixes both mean ‘in the manner of’ (e.g. sensibly
= in a sensible manner)

Reading: Children should continue to read at least three times per
week.

Topic: The optional homework this half term is linked to history and
science. A list of optional homework tasks linked to our topic
‘Influential Monarchs’ and our science topic ‘The human body’.
This is an optional homework assignment; however, homework like
this will strengthen children’s understanding of our topics, help to
prepare the children for secondary school and should be very
enjoyable, too. We will be sharing our class projects on Friday 8th May.

Reminders for half-term:
A letter has been sent home this week to inform parents about the
forthcoming lessons on sex, health and relationship education. If you
have any queries about any of these lessons, please do not hesitate to
contact your child's class teacher.

Malvern
Thank you to everyone who has now paid in full for Malvern.
There will be a zoom meeting on 27th May at 6.00pm to share
information and answer any questions you have about Malvern.
Summary documents will be sent out to anyone who is unable to
attend these meetings. Please ensure that the school office has an
up-to-date email address for you so that the link can be sent to you
closer to the time.

Mechanimals project
An appeal for unwanted metal objects. If you have any of the following
at home, please send them in with your child to support our
upcoming art and design project:

- Metal lids from jars
- Leftover washers, screws and bolts etc from furniture builds
- Metal buttons
- Old jewellery
- Old cutlery

Thank you,

Miss Cox, Miss Gatfield and Mr Laight


